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By PLKASANTS & SMITH. ---R1 ° H M ONI), VIRGINIA, SATU l< DAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1828. Voi.. V.—Ai>. Ki J" HATS.—An clrpaut assortment of Christy’s best London Beaver Huts, just received, und fur sale by the subscribers. RAYMOND &. BKOTIIKKS. 
lX*t 1 %> J4 

LEAT11KK. -JUiiT i UK & tiuOTUKRS, su. cc^ors 

(a^1' 4V otrr»r fur sih*. at tlio old aland c»* I.'. Talc 
Hell Tavern, K. streef, a general iUburttuen: 

/' /rw * their own matiuKicluio, \:/.. .S'hA:, f 
C-' J Skins, Skirting, // u-itfw, liritll«-, .yc. of the L.ut quail- tj*. A complete assortment ;i]A ays m: hand. 

UC' given tor Hales tit tho store—and at t/is Y’uniitry just uhovo the Armory. o.;tlI_ig 

^U) 1UKaY,~u~s7.iT ol ha:uls>;ui Rooms, over our (nnce— 
JL thoy are cajsirious tuul a.iv, with a yard, a.id requisite OtUCes. I’<rim lie htt.l iuut..sliiuely. 
^'ASIH*Y FLOl 11.— i or sale, a he.'i batch of Family 1 lour, equal at lea>i to our farmer ,>a.o 1, that gave stirh "onc- 

rnlsatisfaction. I*. HAXA1.K CL CO. 
_i_jit 

C*II.\K. HOLT, JK. A CO. have received their fill 
/ assortment of (il.. i.SS, VULVA A.YD KAltTHt .V 

IV'AItE, containing every variety in their line, vise richly gilt French and Kuglish and common1 'liir-i Tea Setts; blue primed, enamelled, edged and cream coloured Ware; rich cut, .pound, 
painted, plain and moulded (dn. of every description -which 
they respectfully solicit country ;u»d t. :i dealers to coil and 
ft: vaiinc, and as their terms arc reason a lie, the; flatter them- 
si'.tves that merchants will find it tu thu.r advatiUmo to deal with 
them. 

They have a Rood assortment ef Apothecaries’ Wary; and 
also, ol Stone Ware, Fl'iwer.Pots, Jhc. from U:o most approved manufactories. om in*-fit 

it, .■-n-r=-r=--*-,.-=-- 
D * * A Js -now rocj.viug Horn *9 London, Liverpool, Now York and i’liiiad.dohiu, his foil 

supply of Goods, consisting iu part of 
Aant cottons, plains, and Fcuriiaught's F-oso and witney blankets, of all sizes and prices London duftil, striped, and point blankets 
White, red, green, black and yellow flannels 
Gnvn baizes, bookings, and floor clicks 
Kidderminster, Venetian, and Brussels carpet:: Pans, Brussels, aud Oxford rugs Ozimburgs, burlaps aud ticklenburgs 
Blue, black, and colored sujvrline cloths aud e*> .siuicms 
Double milled dra'o, and common to good G-1 cloths 
Maansdown, toilinct, und silk vesting 1 oudon hats, caps, and umbrellas I 
"Worsted, lambswool, cott ni, uad silk hosierv, of every des- 

cription anil ipiulity 
Bombazets, plaids, ruttinrts, and moreen 

-»1 nnd 4-1 Irish linen, sheetings and llclhUids 
Worsted und silk fringes 
fidicoos, ginghams ami bon 
Book, mull, jaconet, and other muslupi 
Italian, Gro de Naples, siuchcws, uud erthtu* silks 
Mdpcrfine and common sattineis 
Bhtached and brown domestic sheetings nnd shirting?; r oigethor with the tistuil vu lie tv ot staple mil faury goods, 

winch he offers for sale on his usual ten us. 
Alao one case Sharpe’s (inns. Sept 21—fit 

BA I /TIMOR 15 AND NOfllOLK S T id AM- Ut > AT 
LINK.—The “JUaruLm t n,rt I'irginiu Strnn-Boat Com- 

/inijr,” having purchased the Stcaii-Roau i irgititaund A'br- 
Jftk, the public are respectfully informed that the f'irginia will 

— I-avo the lower enrl of Bowly’s wharf, Baltimore, even* Thurs- 
day morning at 7 o’clcck, und Norfolk, every Monday mo ruing 
a*. G o'clock. 

The JVorJolk every Monday u’orr ng at 7 o’clock, returning 1 
will leavo Norfolk every Thursday morning at G o’clock until 
forthor notice. 

These boats will nl-n rjjrry wlnt freight they r.m without 
fttCtmuuodiug tho p.u***ogevs, till their two largo new bouts are 

rf**tdy iu the spring which uro calculated for freight an wall ns 

yftssrtlgcrs. 
The auovo airuigemmit will insure, to travellers tmund either 

North or South, uo delay or ux-appo ntroeut. 1’aswage uud fare 
—ail baggage, A c. a’ the ri.k of tin', owner or owners— apply 

to the Captain on board, or to 
JAMES FERGl’SlXIN, Agent, \ 

ft ft No. 99, t iowlv’s wharf- j 

Cd dt A- WARWICK have for sale, 
/• White Napl ("ottons—green, iilue, mixed and white Halos 

Hoax, point und duftil Blankets— dnib Kerseys and Finishing- 
Jiluc, drab and mixed Cloths und Ca-xjiineves—block and 
*■ ■’. brown Bombazets 
British and German Oznaburgs—i--,tand white Flannel 
'i ui T’late in boxes—3d Wrought Nails—Braziers’ Copptsr 
Lpndan I’ortcr, and Brown Stout, in pint and quart bottles 
English White Lead ground in od — quart, pint, and G <£ 8 oz. I 

i lot tlas j 
London particular Madeira Wine, of superior quality 
Part Winn In bottles—English Patent Shot j 
Grates of Earthenware, assorted 
L:vcr|iool filled sacks of Halt. Oct 1 —Q * 

I^TrriDTKRTrK V. ■.? A VO. i;ooiv l>l'U>ra<7~?mo 
door* Mow the /?•'.'/ Tavern, respectfully informs the public, 

that he still carries on the Book binning in till its branch**.?, nnd 
hr>prs by-his experience as ti workman to obtain a (Hinion ol 
patronage. Blank Books executed to order, and Iriutvl Ifooks 
Iiound to any pattern. He flatter- himself tliat he has no cause 
rtf making tt loug statement of the manner nnd style iu which 
orders he may receive shall be done or executed, ns time and -a 
ettnerous public, no doubt, has long In-fore this, inspected and 
proved his workmanship in that line of!) ismcs—at tiil r scats, 
rtc shall at all times la: glad (for further improvement) to com- 

pare tbo.execiition of any work with any one in the same lino of 
Business in the citv of Richmond or elsewhere Oct 11—ts 
A m URTlSKiWENTT i he ('urrieTof TboTVrii ■r:\ iiT** I 

am. Mail, on his return to 1-ichnioud, was on \\V inesdny night 
1'a.sl, thrown from his horse, about three miles above Jefferson, 
ng which time he lost the Mail, and was on account of the dark- 
ness of tho night, unable to find it. anti although diligent s-xirch 
h;rs h'x*n made, it ha- not yet been found. T'iie cmi'e*nl6, as 

pj. lcflrtr from the I'o.t Master at f'art.ersv'"'», we.ro a- follow: 
1 letter directed to Columbia Grove, 
1 do. do. ("ah! in i’o.t,•, 
1 do. d->.» Gc-.io, i 
ft do. la. Richmond, 
I do. do. Sturgeouviifo, 
I Southward. Oct 13 

lj> t.KG AN’t BOOUk.- Thov? n c7r.7d,7>y the Kx.tan.l 1 
jt/J otlter late arrivals, 

Black and coloured Palmyra.- tor ladies* drc’gsex, 
Italian nett? as-ortexl, black it.-d-m lustring?, 
Ill tek and coloured < Iros ric Nap!-**, 
P/.ch 'uohbinct lace dres>f*v, veils, pejcrcncs, rape? tu:d daps, 
Thread and bobbinct laces and edging?, 
Funbroidered and plain silk nnd worsted Hosiery, 
Superfine printed rambriek.* and French gingitams, 

rl'ith a variety of other staple and fancy goods which will he 
grfid at the lowest prices for cash. 

Oct 11 HALL NF.II.SON. 

Vagi able gang, stock, Are. roic sale. 
—The subscribers will sell at public auction, on tbc 13'.h of 

November next, their tract of land one inila north from Irewjs. 
b :rg, containing 500 acres, of first rate lime-stone land-, about 
#00 of which 13 now cleared and in si high state of cultivation. 
!V)r grain or era .s it is wot excelled by any farm in western 
Virginia—with a large and commodious stone house, good 
Kitchen, a fmt rate double barn well shedod all round-, an excel- 
lent apple ant! st pdach orchard, with 4 never failing lime-Mono 
fbrinrs and other convenient watering r lares. Al-o. n nnfnhcr 
oV valuable horscrs, rattle, sheep and fanning utensils, with 
hnuithoi 1 iiud kitchen furniture, l ikewise, a large quantity of 
vmrn.t, rye, com, oats and hav. Terms to be made known on 
1 *re (fay of sale. WM. G. it A. JOHNSON. 

Gr.-cnbricr, Sept. i’b.:3Vt. 73 I2l 
•r T N IOTr U(nrKL.—M RS. y, AR IaIHOi IANNAN'hikes 

this method to inform her friends and the public, that the 
Union Hotel w ill be kept under kcr management. She. ha:-; 
engaged competent bar-ker pers to superintend the bar and 
tables, attentive and experience I ostlers to at'rml the stable::, 
and promises for herself tint no pains nor expend- shall be 
wanting to render this establishment acceptable to its fonrrr 
patrons, anti in every ropert worih- of public jnitronagu as 

any similar establishment in the United Srat.v. 
Mrs. It- therefore, so'-oils t!.c- continuance of tlie patronage 

ftnd lib ’Oil support with which tin'. <- tahlisltnicnt 1 -.ar. ncrt-loforr’ 
been fiivouren, and indulges the hop*- that her friends and ae- 

fpraintanc-’s, us well as its farmer patrons, will favour her with 
their support. f'etd—9t 

TV%\\¥. stih'cribcr cff.rs fur sale, tlx- valuable plantation on 

JL which he resides called the Me-i.-iow Hridges. Tliit esei!<- 
is situat 'd iu the county of Hanover, on • ‘li’ckahoniiny Swti rip, 
eN miles from the city of Richmond, and contains 47fi'. arm’s, 
of which there are between 100 anti 150 low grounds cleared. 
IHic late improvement'^ on the swamp h iat entirely drained the 
fit lands: tlic high laud is well improved: the nuild-ngs are 

extensive, commodious, and in «jr->d order: the orchards are 
large, containing between 3 ami 4,boo trees of excellent fruits. 
The health of the subscriber's ftnily. since his residence on thi? 
> it itc, allows him to assert that :c» situation can t.c rnorr drsirn- 
1 ’>• in that respect. No property ha- been offered for sale in this 
section of country, for mnnv years, posse- ing as numerous 

advantages. The soil is wrll calculated for the production of 
com, cotton. oa*«, rve and gr.:--., and a small portion for wheat 
as a vegetable reil, it is unsurpas'-d The subscriber would 
prefer making a private rale, but if not effected liv tho 15tb of 
Pi-rcmher, he will then offer it p'tbl.jlv. At *'or same tune, be 
will sell 13 or 2‘> likely negroes, his rren of com, consisting of 
about 500barrels, between 250 and -.foil of which arc hominy 
com, fodder, shucks. Are —also his hoiV», mules and colts, 
toe-ether with his household furniture, plantation utensils, A c. 

i ne terms of: ale, of the real and per:’ita1 estate, will lx made 
ki own at a proper time. fOtfllVA NTf>HRS. 

.. . lilti 

! Crxblkii City Col my, July 1U2JJ. 
To the legatee* and Distributee* of John t.o<bl,,lec. 

an* hereby notified, tluit 1 uni now prewired, us tin* 
vx'or of the late Samuel (.add, who was ex'or Of the said : 

I Join 1-udd, to pay over to each and all of yxu, your reaped ve ; °* ti)M* kifcuicw which appears to l:y due the erJatu of ► rid : 
Jo.:n .-**■ i,as by settlement ul cMiiniLtsioiiei appointed for that 

| l»">•*>-•: by the county cor! of Charles City, upon exhibits ;.ad ! 
i vo..id.ers presented by the raid Samuel Dadd.' which raid uc- ! 
| e '.:m so audited and settled, is of recoid in the otlice of ( iiarles 

" V county, and exhibit* the trim balane-i duo to slid erta’e | 
i Sonin ofvou are resident in the. c-tute of < >hio, and others ,rated : 

‘V apart trom eacn other. 1 no l.i.lure to receive vour pro* 
( o. t .oua will Ik* vonr own, and 1 sliall not consent to pa inter rsl 
mi the u.:to“it alter a rex unable period f.oui this day." 

^ SA.M’l. V.. LADD, tx*s» 
_^ —Jt ol S.i.n’l ii>u. 

OTirS:!.—As my wife, LKVIXA Al I.KN, did 
a ttiy bed and l.maid, ever since Apiil, 1827, contrary to mv 

wisiie-s, and unknowing to me, and is dctcnuineJ not to live 
with me, a.id other c:i •uinstances committed hy her, causi d me to br.:i_, a suit against her n tho superior court'of Kin Willi*'ii ! 
couuty last Mat term, fora divorce, where wo nvi<?td—I do 
hereby g.ve notice, that I do mean to lav the verdict ut that 
luiT, from the said court, before the next (.'eiwral Asst uibU oi V hernia, praying for a divorce fxo.u u.y .-aid wife. 

2Sth Oct. 1328._" ABNKR ALLF.X. 
A \ .lll*l>s* ho den in the clerk’s btiice of the county court of 

s a. King A- Queen, the lith of t tctol er. 1328;. I'hilm H. I'en- dleton, pit. againyt Nathaniel Crane a id 1'rvton Cmiie, tu;~ ! 
l.X ( lIANl KHV. 

'I'lte doiendaiiti not having entered their nopearmv -n-i i 
given security uccoiding to tho or; of assembly and ti.e rah * of tins court, and it appearin by sntisfocto.y evidence, that *;,ev 
are not inhabitants of this State; it is orderc 1, that tlm defendants 
eo np|K\u hereon tho s-cond Monday in January next, and 
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and tku a copy of this order be lorthwith mn-rti 1 in so.no newspaj-er published in the city f 
..tcamond, for two months sitccc-sivoly, and ix-stcd at tlx lioij: door of the rourt-hoioe of tin- «.iid c- nnt v. 

"J- Ac Teste, ROBERT "BOLLARD, jr. D. C 
I11 *• 1 Al’IOX.—Tho subscriber wiii continue his .School 

a-J tbe ensuing year, (1829,; in I.ouiix county, commencing o:i 20th .tan. and terminating on Hill Doc. following. <Hie month's vocation will he given in the summer. The stih-rriber resides two miles above William ifobnoy’s mill, on North Anna. Hi.i emmse of in -uct'oii will comprise Orthography, Reruliiw 
IVntnomh.p, Arithmetic, I iixiory, (leogruphv, mid '< hxaiimtr; id.m * i’eo retry, U.o Art of Surveyin'}, and t'.xi kit in and (keek 
I;iuo:in^es. 

Tuition, for thAcomnym ItiucIkm of Fhi^lkli wlur.ttion for the rear oi 10 mouths, will be jda* for Mi; hematicsand the- I.nmuuiptrs r-rp, 
Board will be .... 
ktch boarder finding his own fieri, towels and cimdhvs. 
I he so!>sr.libci would be glad to receive six or eight bottrders. Hk uddxirss is \\ alk’r s tavern, Spol.svl .'.nio county. 
„ DAB.VIA W. VVALLKR. 
I. s. Sinn-anuttal pavmcnt will bo requirc8. 

•*?«* 10 mdt 
n 2 bOtCKST it LOW (bttd'J it HvfA'f re, .M-S. 

(iROES, &«.. I'OIt NAFF—Hy,virtue of the kut 
will nud testament of Col. John La*x«*':h, lata of tin*, co iutv of 
'•lota "stir, I shaj', naox or, offer t n* .alt;, at public unction, to 
the highest bidder, on Monday, the llirh day of Nov. next, if 
lair, otherwise tliuimt fair day, on tbo premises, tbo following' 
property, to wit: fiwit very valuable Farm, whervon the said l.ewis resided, culled l ve dr IS b'.jw, lying on Severn river, and 
containing by actual survey ’>02 acres. This estate i may with 
ti nth say, is really desirable, and un.ies us iiKtny udvu:it:ige»r as 
any in the lower country. The n-tiKit.cn is very healthy, iuu 
populous and good neighborUrw.1, immedkitely on tire r:vcr, 
u hicii is navigable for veesels of hetivy burthen, and ubounds 
uitli the finest fish and oyster*. Tiie Lord is very fertile, nud in tiie highest state of cultivation: well drained, and each field enclosed with a gold and substantial fence. The buildings, aliu ii are all as good as now, being bet recently built, consist of 
a liandsn .e and commodious dwelling bouse, kitchen, ice hoic-e, barns, stables, carriage houso, Arc In fact every bouse that 
could be desired for sucu an establishment. Too much c.iunot 
v. ed lie said in praise of this estato; and persons wishing to nxikr 
a | #imanent invt*sunsnt in property of this description, will do 
well to view it, and satisfy* themfcives of the man, advantages belonging thereto, previous to the day of sale. Also -kl likely mul valuable negroes, among which nro n valuable ctirpentcr, is ! 
blacks *■ tli, n house servant and carriage driver, uud a number 
'il vnuitg mt'U, boys and girls: ull the crop of corn, oats, pens, fodder, straw, Jfcc : horses and mules: a largo number of cattle, 
sheep and hogs; all the fanning utensils, and a variety of other 
nrt'cles. About ! {0 acres of land a ill l*e seeded in bariev mid 
wbent: tbo clwtrge for which will be reasonable, and crude 
known on tho dav of trdo. 

The land will ln> sold on a credit of 1, 2 and 3 years, and tho 
pure!Kiser required to give bond with approved recuritv, and :• 
trust deed on tho propertry tc .-e-ure tbo jruvmeut. Immediate 
possrrtwon will bo given of the Farm, it desired, nn*l all the 
buildings, except tho dwelling house, kitclnat, &c which mnv 
possibly lie retaiut*d until tho 1*0. of Jan. next. Tho negroes 
xv.il he sold in families. about 20 or upwards. of iLe likeliesTan l 
most valuable, for cash tho residue, with all tito other (*ersotr,d 
property, on a credit of ;> months. The purclxr-crs giving bond* 
with approved security. 

The stile will bo peremptory, commencing with ti e "tnd and 
neg!ocx, and continued front dlry today, till uli the tmiperty is 
sold. 

All ;**rxnns indebted to the cstnU', ore required to make iimnc. 
d ate payment; and those having claims ngainst it, are requested 
to present them without delay, d**!v authenticated, for settlement 

THOMAS SMfTll, Ex’or 
j0cjtj£p—6r__ ofJoiin fewh\ dec. 

•X(l IJOLIa.-MW RKNVAR!>—RuiTawa y~from the 
9y\y subscril-cr, e*j Suivktv night, the 1 r*th inst. a dark 
muVrlto man, nao:eri FRANK J ASi’F.R, who formerly txln.fr d 
"to Mr. llotxrtrk n*i.l ?.Ir. James Currie, of this place, and n~red 
ns their ceok, for ’.viiicii occupation he is ns well qualified irv 
■>ny in l irginra. Frank Jasper is about 50 years old, rive f.*ct 
10 mil inches high, and rather sprue in his form. I in u not 
d«vcrihe his clothing, but recollect his having ou, the day on 
which he absconded, a round jacket of given checked plaid. His wife l olly is tho servant inaid of Mrs. Murdaugh ot Wil- 
liamsburg, where be may have gouo: but from bis going otf 
without n shadow of ration known to me, it is ftyrrud his plan and intention is, to escape altogether. I will give the above 
reward fur his delivery to me, if taken out of the State, or 
twenty^ive dollars if taken iu the .State. All masters of vessels 
are cau'..onc;l against earn ing him oil, at their peril. Hi. hire ad, 2 l:h o~» IK23. 4t THO. RICHARDSON. 

F AS!) I'OIt SAI/F.—The subscriber offers fbr sale n 
A small farm hi tho county of Gloucester, lying on York river, 

si first miles below Gloucester Town, containing three hundred 
and forty-live acre (independent of tin islaud in the river.)1 1 his pki.ee is noted for fine fih and oysters, and lias on it a 
spring of good v.-a’-r. 'i'iie improvements consist of a dwelling- house., We suited to a s trall family. For terms, (which will be 
accommodating ) apply to Mr. Richard Thornton, Gloucester, 
or to t!io undersigned, in Hanover. HECTOR DAVIS, 

Sept 10 

O ANEIIjSON Iras received, bv dm recent arrivals 
from New York ami I’hifadolphi'd, the rra'tiO’r part of Itl» ; 

FA U. GOODS: among.which are 
London th.ifflo and point blankets 
fc. 10, 1! and tj-l rir-e do. 
White, red, green aud bkick tlanm’Ts 
Supcrline blue, black, grey, Oxford, olive and drt.b cloths 
Do. do. Ho. cnsvimt*rts 
Common, fim and superfine sat duets, v.-tfll as-'onoH 
W oolincts, kerseyand lin-cvs 
Plain and printed .-arpe-t baizes 
Swansdown and Valencia vestings, ir??ftrp.»! 
Coloured and black English fforentine do. 
Plain a id figured bom hazels 
Merino eapsuneres, assorted colours and sifpCrWr q'lailly 
Rod. bltm and orange Circassians 
Caroline stripes and Circassian plaitfs 
Silk, wors’en, laiulrswco! anti cotton bo: o 
Do. do. Ho. half do. 
An elegant assortment t»f s.p/are and long merino shawns 
Cashmere long do. cas«imerc and Valencia do. 
Sujmr Lot) ’on and French print's! rambriCa 
Striped uud plaid ginghams and batiste 
Cot tun cambrics aud cambric muslins 
Plain and figured book, mull and Swiss cjo. 

[ Sit|»crior block Malian Itisfrings 
Black and coloured Gros do Vaplc.s 
Italian net? and worsted barrge 
Black macellinc and florrtvo 
Canton anrl Mnndarn crapes 
Furniture, hell and other ribbons, an cfggant assortment 
Merino and cashmere hdkfe. 
Worsted and barege gauze do. 
India and German silk do. 
Imitation bandanrwt and MadOs do. 
Coloured and white cravats 

Super black Italian do. 
Men’s buckskin. Woodstock and hdfsdAin glov-j 
Ladies’ do. assort'’'l; 

/t», 
A tar^c a ortment of brown and bleached shirtings and 

sheeting", domestic plaids, tickings, apron and furniture checks, 
Ac. Ac. Oct 1—13 

Off"•Hob Printing 
EXECUTED AT TIIE WHIG OFFICE. 

'I1*'1* UOLLAHH IH2W AKI>.-Ran awnr^nm the a. subscriber iVcha iday last, my nc.l0 man 11015, about 
V f >x™ of »*fc*»* complexion, well cade, oJ^in- '. Las' n'lilrt-ss. He u ceil known to inam poiJoiisvfiHii.i s » been lor several years, wfcar- **5* or hark driv er. I have vome reason., to believe tl at he i lurmng about iaclnaaSd, c <ut hesuifmld in the tie>hb. .rhood 

V. ti 
11 lruy some attempt to go No.th. All masters Wll j rsuu.engagej in traWki. 

•ue ronvarned f.oa, c.uW.-ig ortnt vu.- -aid iiavo avvav. The subscriber will Rive the abov e xvvuid lb, hi apprehension, and 
‘, jccuomiblce.vpeiwspuij ljr his c\ .iveryorcm,line,nit, *■., that I can get him a^au,. thus H VI 1 

he I'etcxfbnrg Old IVmdai.m will insert the above ;• !- 
veitiMoueitt durec tmxs.i.uj fur\v,.rd their account to this dliice lor payment. 
Jfci* __i_nt_ 
V OVM?2.--A IVtitbu vv ill be J r, „;Ci> to the next Ovtie- 

£j f“ VaawL*.>*‘';‘ F**.vbis lor alterations in the 
■ujcuiwtwug tiurJanv.- River ( ompany, iukI the Riehmoiid -tocK t.onijKuiy, wrtli a vifw u. obtain a reduction of the toll* on cn.u, and art liuwoufurnt in the conuiiunxaliv.-i between t.m baton and tide water ui James River. < »ci 1—w-U 

TVU*i ™E^I'^WvSTIAl7r‘ f rhti vl.T: SKHI- 
,, .:a * "'•}* « voii.nued the ensu'm- year Tlx pupils inOttSiaphy, Relict 

"i' r* ‘,K llu'’ f-nol,*b * iramu.ar, Geography with the 
u e o. Uin t <Iot.es, mid Urn Rudhneuts of Astronomy. It will be 
Ojantedxn the lath ol Jaauary, and vrill close, oil the 15th of 
.December, with a vacationed one month, from the 15th of June 
V/if *a,a ol July. The price for board and tuition will be •si yi, oiio-haii payable i„ aivanen, tun! the Ulancc at the cud 
0. die ye.ir. Kar h vo.u;a, lady will furnish liersell with a pair of 
shei ts, u pa r of blankets, a rolored cotiiiteipanc, and three tov. c!h, or it preferred, tiny will be furnished by me fur an iH.diUonal charge ol $5. \ i. <; who remain in my family (i',r,!'o acation, or any part vf it, will be charged at tile rate.of 

per month- 
* I *'-o engaged a teacher <S Music to give instni'dicm on the 

lutno forte, i o such ycut^ lilies as may choose to attend 
him, th, re wdl Is: an additiond charge of 75 cts. per lesson to 

discontinued at the pit,- ,re of their parents or guardians. I hose who.e daughter-, or wards hav e been, or may hereafter be 
eng.tRetl at this Seminary, ;v.J arc desirous of having them 
lust mead m Music, are mpirxtcd to advise me of a as early a- i 
they ciut with convenience. 

\flin: the fcvv vacancies t'etcmainuit; arofilled, this adver- 
tisement veil bu discontinued, utter which it will be useless to 
irutktr aay ttpjikcatioii fur a«l;vir^i»jn. I.rtters by mail aJdn'^ccJ 
to me, will Ik: directed to <drr.h- r’s X, Roads, l.ou-sa. ! 

OftgJ- vets_ _ 
FKF.D’K. H ARRIS. 

iV 4\4* b(HR)S A.MV KiiW' pAsfUff.Ss.-TIIO 1. A4 AS NO \ J \ A N J >, %:ibu?s .1/r rcer ami 7 Vxi7or, ^iatel’ul for 
past favours, nv-pectlullv infirnis bis friends and tin: publit- in 
general, that he has received ,iis Full < .'chkIs, consistiiiti of a ve- 
ry large tuiil general assuriiu-at ofCl.fJTHS, CASSlMFRES 
•Vi \ KS 11 ,\( »S, v.-bicb he will make un to order, ::t tlie .-.l.ortcst 
n-vticc, tuid on the lower t possible tornis. 

iN. 1>. On hand, an assortment of TRl.MMINf.S, to make, 
up such cloths as may he sent to him. Oct Itt—vvtlvv 

A,. i-ajla'ji, i3;<K.:r, AKurnanuRi ra Letsy Baker, »uid ilu^i Goddiu, adni’i of (Geotge Baker. 
Aon not lieiug inhabitants of this commonwealth, will please to take nobee—thatiu iI:o m:.\t Superior Court of Chancery to 

rx! holdctt for the Williams iurg district, 1 shall move the raid 
court to reinstate the nit iaiely depending in said court in which I am plutntul aid \v.y are riefotulantj*. 

JOHN GODDIN. ■ 

1 _l\u5’ 
__ 

»iJ—wCt t 
dT fl i'tti t<> tiie yatl oi liw*. corpora!.on <il Lynchburg ^ on tire LCta day of June la.~t, as a runaway, I’llEBE, a st-ivc who says she btdongs to James M. I lea-ants, and was hired 
die present year to \V iiliaiu F. Garter, of trie countv of Gooch- land. Said slat o had on witen coumiiltc'j, a hide striped domes- 
tic coat, u [i.ur ot shoes, and has an iiupedini' nt in her speech, aud appears to he. about twentv-four years old. She is a dark 
mulatto, and Ls about f, feet d or -t inches liigh. The owner of 
the kiov.)»lave is dcjred to come, forward, pa jvo property, pay cl targes, an J tube her away, or siie. wilt L v ca rat with accnruinir totaw. SAMLf’J. itilA.Nar ORD, Jailor. 
^ 13___ Sin 

liX7‘lL,Lt,lL-,i .HAlty Gnlvtcirdav', ; 
* ■ the lotii Oct. the V isiton* ol William Nlary met in 

Con vocation, and filled the vacancy in tire College occasioned 
by the acatii of trie lute l»r. lingers, by appointing to the Chair 
ot Chemistry and Natural Philosophy, /Pin. ]}. Ifcgtrs, late 
Prolessor of Natutal Philosophy in the Maryland Institute. < 

*'* I«rcturcsid this Institution will cojduhjxicc- cn 1 t.ic l&st Mouday iu Ort»)bn', riricl tur*. *i.i folio*.*:#: 
Junior -Moral Course.—Mev'et .4. Kmyiey President and Pro- 

fussor.—Belles-lettres, Khetoric, 1-jfrlc and Moral Htilosophv.— Jcxt Bootes, Blair’s Lectures, Andrew’s Logic, and luicy’s ! Moral Philosophy. J 

yoi-v’.-—JuJgt Srupfi', Profu.^Of.—Law end Police. ! 
I ticker’s Mack.-.tone. 

Political Cores*..—'rhonuss It Dew, Professor.—History, j Metaphysics, Natural A-. National I.aw, (Government fc Politiciil i 
Kconoiuy. Tctt Books, Tytlt,r,u Kic.inents witli the Pronsbor’u ; Lectures thereon—Browne ubridged by Professor Hedge, Vattel, South s \\ igtlth of N’atious, and original Lectures on Govern- 
meat. 

Chemical A: Pun nsoemcAL Cocr«r.— IVrn. II. Rogers, Proftis- 
■nr. t i.emutrv, Miinusulogy, Geology usal Nat. Philosophy, with < 

its application to the Mechanic. Arts—To l R,oAWebster's < hcuiistry, f.avallo’s Nat. Philnrsopiiv arid Rogers’ Introduction 1 

to it. 
Math it .me w. Core?!-.—Fb-tfimn/rf K. Ci.r.vhd!, Professor.— Geometry, Algebra, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Sur- i 

voving, Mensuration, Fluxions and Astronomy —Test Hooks 
1 luttnis Mathematics, Flint’s Surveying, Vlncr’sCou c Sections and Fluxion?, and (Gregory’s Astronomy. 

During the alwenre of Professor Campbell, ’h" duties of f|o> 
Matin iinr!i>. al Chair will be discharged hy John Pago rf Wii- 
Ifcimslnrg. 

(-"■ CorR'F-—D.ilmry Rrozanr, I’rolistfor. 
Mnnm* Linoi’aols—'simni-'h, FnvNrn 5s Itaii"?.—O.strla \ Professor. 
Thar hole nrcrisarij rrjtcrieei oi a Frud.-if, in lie P.nntific Course, wa $1B5 00 
Do. of .i Stuiient in the Grammar School, j-«jg gg 
To tjif-oC sums may he added an allowance for pocket monev, which it is desirable should bi> very moderate. A- LMPIF, Oct 13—wSt President t\- Professor. 

■ » ft.uui ;il«—H)., A; BKOTHLBS, have. 
X»/ removed their Shoe Store from the second door below 
Governor Street to the comer of Main Street and 1 hh, leading t‘* Mayo’s Bridge—the store formerly occupied by Wm. N title 
&•. 1 o. rind known hy too name of Neale’s corner, where they invite the nttenlh *n of their customers and the public, to examine their stork of superior made BOOTS Sf SHOES, of tiieir owq 
mantifo tore. Tint quality is Irtirdly equalled by nnv in the 
Union, every pair of which is warranted. Tliev arc determined 
not to he undersold in equal quality.' Their assortment is very extend, e, comprising cvry kind- or.d will continue to receive 
bv every arrival freth supplies; together with new fashions ns 
soon as they are made. 

1’. S. They have received 100 pair of ladies’ American kid 
slippers, a very neat article, together with sealskin, morocco 
and ladling walking and dress short*, and micros’ morocco hoots 
and shoe?, with tluck soal.q al.-Ct, gentlemen’s boots, with square 
toes, very superior. (Vt to_ 

BV virtue of a deed of trust, recorded i: ihetWk’s office of 
the county court of Henrico, hearing date of the Rth day of 

October, 1R27, front John Street to Stephen Duval and Jesse 
Snead, to secure the p. ivment of a certain sum of money therein 
meutiom-d, will he sold to tbe irghrst bidder, for ready money 
on the premises, on the lith day of November next, the tract of land on which the said Street now resides, lying in the neigh, borhond of Drop-Run Church, ndjotpinq thclandsof Ohadmh Duval and other-, containing twenty-nine acres, be th ’same 
more or Irts*. This sntall tract of land has op it an excellent dweller;, and all necessary out houses; aim, an excellent <;pnnrt of pure water, within 75 yards of the house. Th" right to this 
property is f-eliuved unquestionable, but the subscribers, actin'” 
as trustors, will convey onlv such right as is vested in them 

*" 

STJJl’HEN DUVAL,? «• 

Orr.*21-\ 1*28.—Ct* JKS^E SNKAD. < 1 rasters. 

VIRGINIA: At rules, holdeji i-r the clerk's office of the 
sujierior court of chancery for the Richmond district the 1st 

clay of September. IR2* C harlc? ffudsnn, pit. u»ain*t Colum- bus VN Kent, otherwise. C. C. fj. W. Kent, Madison Walthall and George Stillman, dfts. 
The defendant < ohimbuS W. UCr’, otherwise C. C. G. V,'. 

Kent, not having entered his appearance ami given security according to the act cf assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabi- 
tant of this country: it is ordered, that the said defendant do 
appear line on the first davofthe r>-xt term, and answer the bill 
of the plaintiff and that a copy of this. Order he forthwith inserted 
m some yewspaper published in the eity of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posfed at :1m front door of the carifol, 
In the said eity. ** 

KZ A copy, Tkhie, IVG. HINDI .K I ON, C. C. 

SwfsM to son «hot)t dOOO acres of land in Charles 
C ity, being a part of the Berkley Tract, together with 

my Mills and Plantation called Mill Quarter—the pur- 
chase money to be paid tire Bark of the U. States in 
Richmond. The tends may be known bv application to 
Nat. Nel-mn, !>q. nr BKfJJ. HARRISON, 

i If a private sale of the above property is not effected 
1 before the 2 J'h Oct. it will then be offer;;) 3t public sale, 
I in lots to suit purchasers. 
! 0«»klty, August ‘2Q|ht tltf. „$t 

■ 

J£Jjc gow0tftttt(<nai esftfg, i 

Demochatic Republican Ticket. 
l OR PRESIDE^/’. 

JOHN QUJNC V ADAMS of Mass. ( 
I'OJi PICE PRESIDENT. 

IUCIIARD UUm of Pa. 
ELECTORAL TICKET. 

iDLtrict. Col. Stephen Wiuuiit of Norfolk. 
2 Benjamin Harrison' of Charley Cit\. 
0 Joseph Goodwyn of Diinviduie. 
1 Dr. Richard Fihld of Brunswick, 

•7 (Jen Edward C. Caruixuton of 1 i.ililW 
0 Benjamin Hatcher of Cliesiuriield. 

Samuel Branch ol Buckinghajii. i 
G Judge Tleminu Saunders of Franklin. 
U David S. Garland of Amherst. 
10 Chapman Johnson of Richmond. 
11 Judge Ft’s T. Brooke of finottsvlvyadn. | 
12 Charles Hill of King iV Queen. 
13 Capt. Robert Lively of Elizabeth Citv. 
14 Capt. Hancock Eustace of Stalford/ 
15 John Shackleford of Culpeper. 
IG Judge Wx. A. G. D.\DKof Prince AVrji. 
17 Col. W illiam Ellzey of Loudoiln. 
10 Alfred U. Powell of Frederick. 
l‘J Col. JosEm Mauzeu of Rockingham. 20 Judge Arch.rald Stuart of Augusta, i 
21 Ballard Smith cf Greenbrier. 

° 

22 Col. Benjamin Estill of Washington, j 23 Judge Lewis Summers of Kanawha, 
24 Alpheus P. W,rilson of Monongalia, 

Hrv’Oi’ 31*. Adam*. Jefferson said,“he is a learned 
>nd honest man, the best of the New FiMandc-rv.” 
! J j" His most violent and porsecutiiinr enemies, Jure*! 
done homage to his great ami mavicrtv obintics_1 
Jj* Witness the followin’': 

1 M r? 

“Xcannot. sufficiently express the viiorouNn H'-nTi- 
i “nients of admiration anil delight with which 1 Im v:! 
“perusedthis statepaper. [Mr. Adams’ vindication' 
-of our government to Don Unis.] It written with 1 
•an. astonishing forcu of ingenuity, and adorned with I 

‘‘the most captivating cloqun.ee of all deseriptioi y. lr. j -ha_s the air of a man who fjrls most acutely for Ik.-1 “wrongs of hiscoimtry; w ho is indignant at t lm insults j 
“otteredtoherby thcQggressnT,pretending to demand 1 
"redress, and v, ho pours outtkese feelings iu the must | “forcible strain?. It is a monument ok dumimai u- [ 
“GENIUS. It in an. ORNAMENT TO MY COUNTRY. I i 
“feel proud of bclongihgtoa nslj'on which ho.? prrdu-; 

.“ced such a liLAZF. ok tagents. It shivers thenift-! 
“nitest-o of the Spanish eabirn.t ill duM and akljefe.— 1 

“Into what utter insignificance dors the redoubtable 
‘Chevalier Onls sink! lie se-rpslikn a pigmy in the ! 
“hands of a GIAN T.’’—Jlirf ljVhd Jhr:i:iPer‘ja>mi- 
ry 2, i: :a. 

IkT Of Gen. Jacks/iVs ;mfiuier.afor fho Presidency, 
his friends have furnished the strongest evidence— 
Of him* Mr. Jefiejson said, he would as so..n think! 
ol makiijo1 “a &tnh>r ol u cock, or asuN'iier o» n goy ■•. 
as a President of Andrew Jnctksuu.” 

(Lr Witness what his consistent frieml Mr. Bi:Nue i 
; thinks of him. £jj g ft 

‘■He [General Jackson) is o distinguished <y.i- 
! “dicr; but is he a Statesman? When? is the evidence ol 
| “it? Where are Ids political speeches? hi.-, disuatehe 
[ “his essays? his measures? \V here are the evidcrwVs 
I of that skill and attainment in politics to which a 
! “life of study, and of experience, is so esstmth k'- rm-! 
: “cessary? COMPARE HIM WITH ARAMS' ,„»t 
“U'ith Crawford, AND IloW INFERIOR M 1ST 

; -HE BE—*.1 ain we take into account the series of 
‘‘his pursuits and the want of evidence which he has j 
“exhibited?”—Richmond Enquirer, I\h. 20, it,21. 

: “It has long been, maintained us a maxim, that the' 
“man who cannot obey, ought not command; and the 

| “rule, in the present case at least, stand upon this! 
I “sound reason; that the man who makes -his ms p. will 
••and pleasure t'ne sole rule and gaidemf all hi- act i. ms,' j 
“ought notto br trusted with (he large pmccrx if a l’re- j 
“sident of the U. Slates. We want ihr tluif. oil ice a 
“man who will coolly and carefully observe the law! 
“nr.d the Constitution: Ihr these are to be Ids guides 
“in the administration of hi; powers, Now, ix Cm. i 
“Jackson possessed of that root and tempered spirit.^ 
“which trill Jit him far an Ern ’dive Magistrate? ] las ! 

“he exhibited that kj.hit in pa-1 times? Whnt says. | 
“fkr instance the history of his measures in it; id;”" 

Richmond Enquirer, March It*, 1 :,’ i. 
“We- cannet consent to lend a hand towards the! 

“electinu of such a man as Gen. J ackson. U>. is too 
“little, of a statesman—foci, ash—tooviotn t in f is f-.n- j 
“per—his measures t'<n much inclined to arlitr : •>! go- 
“ccrnjver.l, to obtain fie humble support of tin Editors 
“of this paper. We w6n.n nr.rmT.i n- ms Ei.r.c-j 
“tion* as a curse upon the country.” 

/liTtunond Enquirer, O l. Li, K.J!. 

7’Jie .Mexican Presidential EIccHqi. 
New I ouk, Od. C5—Tin following v. i-il be me n \ with the interest due to ifs importance. Pprtv rage ! 

in Mexico has evidently risen to afbavfyl pitch—dhroa- j timing even to subvert the government. We me ter- 
ry to sec that the Mexicans are thus talons of this | 
country. It shows that theydre utterly ignorant of 
the feelings of the people o'f the U. States toward, 
thyir republic. V\V- trust the conduct of our Mini; ter 
has not been Hiffl as fo justify tli" insinuation mode 
against hint. 
Extract of d letter. Haled Avj'u'd Jfl. o s^et. Honan 

in J\TejricO,froia vhcnX trt havebefore received ? bullae 
farerrs: 
‘“The public mind is on grossed at present with the 

Presidential* election, which takes place on the 1st 
September. The candidates are, Don Vincent Guer- 
rero, to whom they give the title of the ileroot 
the South,” aud Don Gomez Fcihazfi. tnA pre.-rm 
minister erf war, nir! named the “tv cond limperor of, 
Mexico.” Guerrero’s party is said to i»c composed of 
the most violent spirits—they had r.o id< i of anv thinrr 
like an opposition in the oytr-ct, and spoke of liiseleei 
t:on with the greatest confidence, but latterly they have become much alarmed, their cause being almost 
dC;perate,and have come out with the most violent ac- 
eusahons you can think Of. The sparring between 
tho JafckROniartB and Adam- men it a/-ntltnH, though 
iye, who are abroad and Cool lead, upon that as scan- 
dal on s. 

I have mode particular inquiry r- spr cfin'Mhe merit. 
and demerits of the two Candidates, and have formed 
and altered my opinion of thrtnt almost as of;.m as 1 
have consulted diiTeront p^rsonsonthcBubjecfi From 
what I ran hear from those who belong to neither 
party, Grn. Guerrero, tile Yn>;kjnocandidate, is a pat- riot, who declared himself in favor of independence in 
its infancy, and who stood in its defence during ail 
its reverses. He is “a generous, good hearted chief 

.tain, 8s the word goes with you. “well disposed to- 
wards strangers of all nations.” Fn ftr sp .good. On 
the other hard ho i? fond of rod; fighting and the gu 
tmng table, and if an intrigue is carried cm hv 
one with a pretty woman, he is very lenient, towards 
them; with these flaws 1;i bis character, he lias no 
knowledge of diplomacy, bud not on * requisite tulcnl 
for a President. 

Pedraza, the Eseosej rur.diu i’o,^ h man ;.Zy <hf- 
| ferent from his competitor. lie w^k in otTec under 

_*..• -r.,zhQe• e„p^-cnf,anduonthtw-Jiao fi 

ievoInfi.il until the r-Oirnfion of independence. i(o 
® a ,lKl11 ef tad -I- aid lirmrie?.' mi to be shaken Pv 
pr. try w. or douhi. r. .V nr.Ce passed :s 
mrc to be u.i .u e.l by him. 11.*-if «i..t friendly to 
'i'"'," 1 •" but|... «»: i«. > ;|i» 'leu- iv-jiirnLC,know• 
"g t.i-t tli -V miprov. i'.e «• mivv. Ammo fits 
.nm.tmaet,,- i- calcub.* i m-ke himself .headed 
'>> "Ml c.,'is op|.. ui.o he mt-tiS of Giyt.: 
v.r<* i-5 pail 1 his < !: \ ... t,tv averse to or- 

‘“ J “<*«' now t; .1-• hi ih. ir hope of gef- 
;lu'p ;,,!V ,M1* Hiuir own jm.vs into the tWhu tint chair, are brought to a Mate cf «ios aeration, and ...i’ given ea :;.e tor ..fasion, tint hTh-un./a U 
meet .| t m y w d strim. every net vc lor a revolt liu’i. 

m they hate asf< :?t ,1 much ns this in the out 
,,‘ 

1 **) •' ^v. y. e.\ic:.»s! ii‘ I’.-nra: a 

y ics.i.en'. \uu mi\e if.’. r to wear a inos! serves 
.'.mo. or te. is- another revolution!! ’—Tins is t ho 

state ot the pubiic mid. .New \l< neav Wrl 
o-.Ti.k- tno imp..riant »ju« -fi.m of (Juic.i t,cra I‘r} .L- 

,' tinerr. ro, «,r I'rdra/.a? 
i.ep:. t*—-Having l.n opportm i-.y to forward thia l)r 

Lic y.ay of Acw Oilvsui I will not wait to hear tlV« 
result of the election. \Ve have no. heard thin t?.*? 
int* r:or states, Thus lar LV.Irazi. hn* Jin: states to 
Guerreros one. Guerrero’s j.aify sav* th..t the iyi— 
•\i Cruxuinti h.ivc prete-tcii against the election vi 
Podraza, stating tin.t there was fi.nl jditv* in tajiirr*- 
[be vote-'. General .Santa Arm is saul to h. at the Urnil of the protesting party, ami (jr.icn rebt—v.Jiaf 
W1 i 1 he the eonaipion: 

it is now . o clocl; 1’. ’.[. and there are rctillgis 
Si' .n ten stiff-, seven f r IV.Iraza, and three f.— Guerrero, end in one of the latter states the maimitv 

s i'ii* cue vote*. Ju the contest which is going feu- 
a art!. cur monster. .Ur. 1*. has been Somewhat "Vecn- 
s* il. The loiioy. ing is ; n extract from the Sol of 
th*.-evening: here is not wa nting a suspicion, with foundation, that th-American Jlinkter i--- tiro 
secret agent ot f pain. ii struct.■■«*.ml w.-ll paid for .11- 
vmtng and «!. my mg u.v and t lint lie i-j f'.ki:,-.- mea- 
sures for a re-conquest of the country. Nor is tills 
’range- .or ho hr.uvvs i uut t.ur prosper.tv is as prejudi- cial to the into ofl.is nation, as our independence is fo file interest nl .Spain.'’ 

lorhines and Pst-osc-s arc* :.he names .of two r'F; 
.-enie Fuels in Jfuxico. *"* 

^ 
i o: .• f cnii ,.—C>11r tears nr>' foo goon realir.cd.' \ Civil Win ha: broken out in JUiwieo, and the repulV- .*■’ *** ,u l'F teiublc juuircoy and eoi’ftisipn! IjUs %ve learn hy paps rs iusl retried liv the Inf- mmdenti- arrived from V.;r;i Ctu i7.e imle^n- demv. sail :d f:..:.t \ era Cruz cm he I-ill tfi.^aud 

hroitgut «s papors tu the Rest date. Thu .lection 
returns had ! cin voeeivec*. from iv.rive states, ofcjv th ret* of which rave a majority- Jbr (ha-ire it*. Th-vc 
w-isno longer any doubt of the -ue of the en.-etnu— Put/j-.vn. is chosen ('resident. The remonstrance p* C-i'i.. lias been iiiutli-dii!*]. C-mc-ral Hui.iu Aha- has accordingly nu-wl a rebellion c gainst th rovorth- 
3n<;rit and tin; (dnerrero party in Tcra Cruz have f.r- iu:u up aims. A body of troops has been jnarchvd under the command ol Sruita Ami, to Pt-rosc. On t);« 
nay when the Independence tailed, advices were- re-1 
celvc<? "• : 1 » di ling that he had tuRj 
posse.-:-ion Ol the t'a-'Ie. k.uri. i. the worth of£1 -s 
jean pa! riotis;.- ** 

WeHiallgi fii r p I.::..’- -.. 
f vf Cummurr. 

V 'Th * /, ,/■ 
7' y -7/V A. a rcd(kih i ■ 

JC<Cts. 
f-wv ]*»» ij*r m; .- t:.. / in 2 J. lLAS. I.-nac I;. Desha w; v. a- so long coni ned in’Kjji- f'. M it-i^ <be Treutlcr o; linker, is- now ir. cunfinemyjiii mfh- jv on a charge of the s-.-nc I imi: the ,■ ?- 

cunista.tjcc.> are these— Last -April, J>, sha arrived 
i. n- on h< aid tee schooner Flights of Man .Vein Ae’-.v 
Uie ;::is. ni e,.i,.p;ttiv with a men l.v De-name uf’ijh 
or .toim iiarlv. of Brown comfy Ohio, wiio visiiw.i, 
tnis country u-,r the purpose of removing Ks fiirnii- 
here. lh>Im passim by the name of John 
t.my arrived la this town early in.M.iv, and rcm.-Wii 
omy a n w doyshrro, and Inf; this for b;.» Antonie A hen,t.iev art here Dos?,a v.. vi F-oui iinui.-. r 
■' ariy had a pretty f nr ri era with i, rn. Do-hn iU,' 
yed m San Antonio without Party a d sn< i.i ic.en. v 
Jr- mv. On his return to Hid j.-bmc t had him ai r* fb-i and l.avt-sent out tnen to-day to .-mu i„. ibr tin Udv Ot wild 1 riifovumncc t..a* {jl{,,e h.,-eu al.R to collect us yet, l- very strong again f i im, and I aw 
y.gymu.-iwiiiie.dtaat lie i ns murderwt his '•oinpunip.- ester nay h > cento-sr-d t<> me, that be was l-aa«- £ Desha: but not until id. mifieb by a ml, unit, in 
country. T was satisfied in toy own mind that lu- v* Dr-ba from his family t.u h.rC. ai d he breathif 

rough a silver tu5c.” 

W V'li'dip rj»Sfc.x C\,pl J’oivtiunUs, 4.-f •‘llCTUiutvia. 
r'r* -t<j’. .in Inf. vi. m. 2i. f„„ 30 

tnoyexperiercod u w.y severe gab which comp^L* *1 n* to me »o I rider < ]vi o reeled rn lin’opsaiJ — the 
gale increasing to a lumicanc, fbo msthi'opsrul split, when they uen.eci.itely set the mizen slm m etv., sail, winch at... I ,\i was nlsr. split; and *,$; s being under have poles, carried nwav the f raider p boom.— i he mast was ord: red to be t ,w.i in or di’r t° get tin? ship before 1 ho wind, but bclbre ‘it eeutt bo done sne paid ofl, capsra.d flmi i31!od. TJ i:.; 
ohing to the bottom, andtlie ship .non after rJ„j)f[n.', with masts, bowsprit, bulwark:, end rudder vntinCs swept away, mid t jm ,-3 maimer V;nr j,r ,(ch 
K'V,‘ w 

",tcr’-'®r''s sueccened in guffi/m- on dtel and btsiied themseh-cif to the tafirai], ,, ho^o ttw\ r 
ma ned for three c!.,vr, when the wo0tt.,r moderated s hmenily for them to fcVBrch for provisions and w«- ‘or.b-MPg mmosf exhausted, but without rflerf r., 
every fiTticlc v. washed from the hold. On the 71 h o< h pfember, being then nine davs on the wroel- i’v- 
were hoard, d by Cnpt. Hall, of the h^ rou^A‘% and from Ifaston hound t., St Pie-m*, u.;)r, to,7k ”r., survivors,ft t m nmnber)twn of whom dial on the I'/eVy d-i\. aiif. xvero t .ken to »t>t. Pierres. 

VmtKtGN UTAfs. 
)-j"r £ A-ipfiiyn Bunnparlc—Vic.' \nrr <'"> 

l.yan autogrujm letter ofthe Ihnp* rer to f’m PrV-w lit of tire All! Council of War, His v 
appended his prnd .-on. the Duke (,f |{f'.;'rc,. .A 
tl.-mojy^Mc joy of H, l^V'..! voung Pnnee hiuirojf, fe. |!k- rank of f ,„lr.b, m 

^afTr Bai.ta.mn. bearing His Mag .-‘vs name. Thus ♦l e mrh ary nireer ofthe Prince will commence fi," tor I is said, that :n the approv-hi;,., view-: h- will he placed under the Ar.-hduk- (*|..irl-— » f p'antumr a ».)l?rn. indeed,!;, the ,-:ie of ill A, rfA*., 11 he Heri.sinre (ivr-g.) Clin-im-Ie H»„, « ,;Vt. ..,,i night, the City of Dublin ,team l r.t 
, fo Dublin, JaMy canic in Contact u if Hanoi h« ■smarm- ♦no Hirimiig'.ifim. which i. i, 
'•very soul on board p-r,sh« d! Tim *r’ A 
the part of hoth vessels to pat 'lights cf f beir’ head p,‘ a^ckirk night is given 8; the can. .- of , „. iV;!| vr,\ 

A rnojf r;:trii:iw rir.he//»c,r,<pf c f ^ 

Grecnv id, hosg; (Kngland; h h. p:, tli'’ person of a Mr. Austin, I; P„,v ,,, Tho airioud of the cpdiez7.ien’ i 
lofXUOW. IP ,loped. ii,T V Ir.r 'V ,uvrr,‘' 
Ireland. h„l nA'^t!:^,"!;!' i hpm-.on. i .1.. ft, unqurnt i:- r. ;,: < ;1 |,.,._f! ^ 
iS'5.,-V,? 'T.rf '-t ee-'eV'; V ') 

~■■ .x::J a J .. 


